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ATTENTION MARY SIMON:

Please be advised, You have ONE primary DUTY and OBLIGATION as Governor General in Right of Her Majesty.  That
duty and obligation is to ensure that NO CODE, STATUTE OR ACT violates Canada's Charter or international Treaty
obligations. https://www.justice.gc.ca/eng/csj-sjc/rfc-dlc/ccrf-ccdl/check/art241.html

Furthermore, You have a Duty and obligation to ensure that any Code, Statute or Act that DOES violate an inherent right
protected by Canada's Constitution or international treaty obligation is revoked.

This is Canada's Charter, and I strongly suggest You pay particular attention to section 7.  https://www.justice.gc.ca/
eng/csj-sjc/rfc-dlc/ccrf-ccdl/check/index.html

You are also [legally and lawfully] bound to protect Canada's international Treaty agreements, which You can find here.
- https://www.treaty-accord.gc.ca/cts-rtc.aspx?lang=eng

I strongly suggest You review these documents very carefully and become intimately acquainted with them so that (at the
very least) You Will know WHY You are guilty of breach of Public Trust and treason against Canada's People.

This really is Your ONLY purpose for being in office.  Nobody cares about Your presence at events, public appearances or
Your empty promises.  Canada's People have Trusted YOU to protect their inherent rights, and You are abdicating You
Oath which effectively means You lose immunity to prosecution for Your crimes against Canada's People because You
are a fraud and not Honouring the position of Office entrusted to You by Canada's People.

You are a disgrace and every death resulting from mandated vaccines is on YOU.  You don't have the highest position of
authority in Canada's government so You can sip champagne and eat cake at the expense of Canada's People who pay
Your salary to protect their Sovereignty.  

You are an abomination on the Honour of the Crown, do NOT presume to call Your Self a representative of Canada's
People or Her Majesty until You demonstrate a degree of competence in Your position!!!

Let Me know if You have any questions, traitor.

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
Kingdom of God,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean 
(An Express Trust Organization)
On Her Majesty's Service
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